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For unto you is born
this day a Savior!
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Dear Beloved Lamplight Family: See our website for more free gifts to you!
December2017
Our December gift to you! All of our e-books on www.smashwords.com are yours to
download or read online for FREE! Enjoy the Word of God in our books each day We treasure you!
Our gift to you, also, this month is a free download of Jack’s tape that he made on JOY in the
1980’s! You will hear his magnificent voice and his tender rendering of the Scriptures he loves so much.
Your spirit will soar when you begin to meditate daily on Scripture. Use Jack’s verses for FREE!
Begin a study group with the free Trust God for Your Finances course. Your life will change!
Our newly branded, updated God’s Joy Regardless of Circumstances is now available on amazon.com!!
From our SE Asia Director Dr. Gideon Tandirerung: “Amazing! Today we got the PLDT Wi-Fi and
telephone system installed in our place. I also installed the Zello set-up that you requested. We feel
released now, because we have Wi-Fi and a telephone system installed. Now we can communicate well.
Many days we were frustrated, and now it is just perfect, though still slow. Today, we went to a church
nearby for worship and immediately we were friends with the pastor. I explained about ourselves and our
mission with Lamplight. The pastor was so happy. He would like to invite me to sit down and have lunch to
discuss about working with him for a Bible study group using Lamplight materials. He is also interested to
educate his members to be involved in the ministry. Maybe we can develop a Bible school with him. He is
active in missions and evangelism. The church is among the Muslim community mixed with many different
people. We met some people from different countries as well. They use Cebuano language mixed with
Tagalog and English. Praise the Lord. The ministry is opened to us. Keep praying.”
From our India Director Rev. Ebenezer Moses: “Every day prayer is raised on the Cross-building
property (50 acres) from 1:30 pm to 2:30 pm for various prayer requests of the people. I am appointing
prayer warriors there to pray for the people. There are a lot of needs for this. I am believing the Lord
to provide. Mum, the church is located in a very big slum where the very poor people are living. My whole
family has been dedicated to minister to the poor people from the beginning. Around 250 people are
coming for the Sunday morning service because I provide them a full vegetarian meal right after the
service. This is very helpful for them because they get off from their daily work on Sunday and attend
the church service. They eat the best and full meal on Sunday lunch. What a blessing! Glory to God! I
enjoy looking at small children, young people, and old ones eating the meal with a great Joy- Mum, believe
it, this gives me a matchless joy and I am very, very happy. Apart from that, beggars are standing at
the church entrance in the noon to get the lunch and they too are satisfied with the food which is
provided by the LORD alone from the Heaven. Faithfully, I am doing this for the past one year
now. Praise the Lord. Hallelujah. Kindly continue your prayers for me.”
From Antonio Sekyanzi in Uganda: ‘Thank you so much once again for the
sponsorship you gave me since 1995 when I was 17 years old in an orphanage home in
Uganda. By then I was in high school. Today I am almost 40 years old. So far, I have
translated five Lamplight books from English to Luganda language. I have used these
books as my Bible references while ministering and many people have enjoyed these

books. My friend, Pastor George Tunusiime, gave me his testimony on one of my translated books:
TRUST GOD FOR YOUR FINANCES: '' I read your translated book and summarized it into seven pages
for my daily devotion and weekly Bible classes. In doing so, I gave a copy to my boss at work. The
following month, my boss called me in his office. He was so appreciative for the way how I trusted God
faithfully and for that case he gave me a promotional letter as the assistant manager and my salary was
100% doubled and now I’m going to introduce my wife (be married) and pay dowry-Glory be to Jesus and
here is your invitation card for the ceremony.” ‘Yes, I attended the function and it was colorful...Praise
be to God. Therefore, thank you, Dear Mum and Dad, for these ministry material books that you sent
and permitted me to translate and use.’
Because of our expanded outreach, we ask for expanded prayer. Do let us know if you are praying.
For your health: Extra virgin coconut oil for skin moisturizer. I put coconut oil on my feet under
socks at night My fav food: fresh pineapple blended in the Vita Mix (blender). Yum!
Our Lamplight address will remain the same even when we move to NC. I have found the dream
place for us to live in NC. Please pray for God’s clear plan for us to unfold in His perfect timing
Please pray for America, the peace of Jerusalem, and
for Lamplight at noon. We pray for you with deep joy
With you we are truly blessed to be a blessing, (Gen 12:1-3; I John 4:8; I Thess 4:16!)
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----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Lamplight Ministries, Inc. Box 1307, Dunedin, FL 34697
______I would like to be in your Prayer Band; I will pray for you regularly. Please include your email.
______I would like to help you in the writing, printing and distribution worldwide of God’s Word in Christ Jesus
If you have not created a will or trust, be certain to complete it and review it each year. Leave a legacy
for the gospel of Jesus Christ. Include the gospel of Jesus Christ in your end of the year giving.
You can make Tax Deductible Checks to: Lamplight Ministries, Inc., Box 1307, Dunedin, FL 34697;
PayPal is available on our website. Worship God in giving. Banks will automate your giving for free.
Name________________________________Address____________________________
City, State, Zip _______________________________________Phone_______________
Email_______________________________Website_____________________________
Prayer Request__________________________________________________________

